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-915 677-3522 / BOX 2439 / ABILENE, TEXAS 79604 
F~bruary 14, 1969 
Mr. Doug Dickens , 
Lane Baptist Church _ 
Lane, Oklahoma 
Dear Doug: 
HERALD OF TRUTH 
Radio and Tele vision Programs 
Thank you so much for taking the time out of a very _!:,_usy week-end in 
Abilene to visit with me on Saturday, February a:· I was pleasantly sur-
prised to see two bright, in tel I igent young faces come bouncing into my 
.. office and have them introduce themselves as Baptist preachers. Thank 
you so much for a stimulating, inspiring conversation. 
I enjoyed hearing of your present acitvities at the Seminary and your 
work with congregations . Thank you for the very comp I imentary things 
you said about Herald of Truth. I took them with a grain of salt, as all 
preachers tend to exciggerate ! Seriously, however, it was encouraging 
to me to hear the fine things you said. 
I have entered your names on our regular mailing list. You should receive 
monthly packets of Herald of Truth radio sermons, beginning with the special 
series on the home. I hope the materials you took with you Saturday wil I be 
helpful to you in some way. Let me know when I can be of assistance to you. 
~!ncerely yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
Rad!o Evangelist 
JAC:hm 
